Cordata Community Park Master Plan
City of Bellingham Parks and Recreation

FINAL MASTER PLAN

Legend

1. Parks Ops Maintenance Building
2. Outdoor Exercise Equipment
3. Parkour Course
4. Pump Track
5. Park Core-Playgrounds, Large Shelter, Restrooms
6. Parking Lot- 51 Spaces + 2 for Maintenance
7. Enhanced Pedestrian Park Access from Cordata Parkway
8. Covered Stage w/ Open Grass Seating
9. Open Play Field w/ Picnic Area
10. Open Play Area w/ Shelter and Picnic Tables
11. Sport Courts- Basketball and Pickleball Courts
12. Pavilion w/ Restrooms and Plaza- Outdoor Children's Activity Area
13. Parking Lot- 50 Spaces
14. Emergency Vehicle and Maintenance Entrance/Exit
15. Future Access Road
16. Cordata Business Park Association Property
17. Connections to Future Off Site Trails
18. Trail Crossing Through CPBA Property is Dependent Upon the Transfer of Property to the City or CPBA Granting Access Rights